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Dear Staff
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It is constantly q.roca:~~ngho~:th.e_.s~,:(;aHed,.lineB; of.a.u~o.r~ty.operate .
. • .• ", ••••.••• - . J. :..... ..~ •• ; " ,., "'. \ •• \ t_

in this or ganization. .' '. , .
: ; '.' .: .~,"., .: I .: ; •. " ;: '.,:, .' .• ; (: • ,

.Once', I thoudl1i peopl e. were! sincer'~; wh~t:l,the'y.;~t~d to :gi~~tli~ o r ga-
ni aatiorr-a' new ·stru.~turef .:'Eeople' ;~~·gi:;,·~n.moreaU:tll6rity in order
to help us function better. ,I';f:,d.;· ,.•;:' ~.;~:.;:.,.. : :: ,'. ,'.: . "', '.... ! '

AU;;:I wiult:.·tO:;kncw.! 13",w.ha~,1.1;appel)..~p,'t.,.,.: .<, "': r

.....,; .. ' ,·::that1 ,;~~;'; .',,; ,,i-~:~; :..- ,),.,:. ~" :.. .,'.!', ,... "

What is it/makes us decide, vote and as si gn people to~~r;ry:ouf'
decisions and those decisions are started but never £ini~hed~ vr«,
myself, espe cially, are getting vety tired. of t rying to bear up un~'r
so much-pre Sslre.·.,: ..,." .. , : r,

·,t·&'. :.~.,.J ';'''~~,'::. ,," ":-1 ,.t' .. ,~~ ~, .
Those in authority wait until a crisis situation beromes animpossible

. srtuation beforethey dealwith.it.~, There are peopl e on staff who. .shoul.d
be made to take a r e st andou r of:&cersknow wh o those per son s are,
but as usual, the situation must first become a despeeaceone bef~re
:any, action.is taken , ';", : ,,' ",' c , :"., ,: " :\ '. : •. ,

, .. ; ~".:'. .' .,' :.: ;'.I'" .". 'J .r : : _, ~, ',.::" ' ,':

Office s are CD sed, equipment and otner auppl ie s are lost ••• Why ?
-·Because there are no de fin.e d rules of how those offices should be

>- clo sed, and the equipment confisc~ted. If defined rule e do exist, and
we just do n' t know about¢em,.then tl1ose'a~signed that jobhave .
definitely been lax. . , . . .

.. \ •. ~ . ::. ',: ;,~',1~: .~.' '.' I

, People are £ired, but they z:nigJ?1:a swe ll not, be. They' contdriue to
work inside tbe organization. What are the defined rule's around that
and woo is suppo sed to be implementing th ade ci sdon.saboutpe opl.e
'~ have beenput -off "sta!!.

! ':. ..~~.- - . '."

Those in the assigned posItions that have been given certain authority
usually have a habit of running away from it all when things get up-
ti ghti but hen there are tb:>seof us who try. to work around, over and

.tindizr:-all this me es,.

I would like to offer a few possible solutions to sane of the problems
now in exi sterice ,



You must be eorne interested not only in your project, but;in the organi-
zation as a whole.

'.Oaeck out who is dc~ingwhat and howit was dcne ,

You must take ccn cre te acticn at the staff meettn g for if you don't
people will go onmiking decisions andnot carrying them out.

Others 'Will cry out "I'm hungry", but certain people will continue to
mcke policies without setting up new' fund raising apparatus. It is up
to you to e=e that things get dcne•. It is up to you to see ~ persons
a seigned to do various things do them.

VIe have a chairman WID insists on flying first-class and "Atlo also
. refuses to take aly part whatsoever in the internal functions of the
organi zation ,

;.f~. s
We have taken virtually a new and-stzon ger lineoiaction, therefore,
we must leam, imtn!diately, to acquire new mcney. We have less
money now, therefore, we must ~earn to economize.

You must realize that the stronger our organization is intemally, the
better he work we will be able to put out.

People can't continue to work indefinitelyun&:r a pressure that never
lets ..up and be e;,pected to produ::e good work.

People camot ccntinue to be creative when there is a constant ne rve
pounding in their heads, because ofhcuinc to deal w.i.thso many problems
that othe rs have been assigned to deal with.

\
Our organization needs tightening up internally and if the peopte who are
suppo eedto Le dcing th a; are~llt, then let us find out where we went wrong
and co rrect it.

We have certain people on the C. C. who ten us they are not going to
attend a certain meeting, because they do n+t want to deal with the
problem at han d,

"That that person (8) should do is resign iromthei.r position and put someone
in their place who is willing to deal with prc.blems, no matter v.hat they
are.


